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By the coztrt:

tl] Dr, Dwakovic,is to attend to be examined for discovery in Ontario--a¡ a clacc. on a date

aud at a time to be agreed or, failing agreenent, on 10 days' notice. For the re¿'trons that follow,

it is n:y vierv that what is most just and conven iefi (Midland Resource s Holai.ín;' Limited et al. v ,

Shtaif e t at.,(2009) 99 O.R. (3d) 550 (S.C.J.), at para. 22), having regard to tlie:nterests of all of

the parties, is that Dr. Durakovic be exanriued in person in the province in whicJr he conrmencsd

his action, in which his lawyers work and reside a¡nd in which the defendants alr,J their lawyers

work and/or reside. I accept that there is no presumption for or against videc, c,¡nferencing but.

ofi the facts of this case, the balance tips in fivour of Dr. Durakovic attcndin¡:¡ i.t person to be

examined fot discovery in Ontario.

lZ) On this rnotion, Dr. Duakovic asks to be excused from attending. pemcnally. to bc

exanrirred for discovery in Ontario. His request is founded on his statsd belic:f 'lrat "crossing the

border into Canada is [for hirn] a high-risk proposition" arrd that "attempting tc sross the border

would automatiçally trigger national security measures with grave Çoüsequerlcc,ri" (affidavit of

Dr, DrLrakovic, swom February 31L6, at para. 44).

t3] What is an importarrt consideration for me, here, is that Dr. Durakovi,:':i statcd belief

does not accord with his experiences over the past 12 years. Frccly and withcul íürest. interview

or incident, Dr. Du¡akovic has travelled the r.vorld since allegations about his h'rvirrg ties to

tcrrorist organizations wsre first made in October 2OO4-incìuding to and frtirr Canada.
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t4] According to a document entitled *ICES Travel History", produced lry :re Canada

Border Services Agency, Dr. Durakovic travelled to Canada at least l4 times brtween October

2004-May 2008-with his first foray into Canada being only two months aft,-.r the allegations of

terrorjst ties (rere at issure irr the litigation) r,vere first made. During that timc pt,riod, Dr.

Durakovic had access to his tr,vo daughters and tra.velled to visit them in Ont¡ri:'on a rveekly

basis fronr his place of work irr Sayre, Pennsylvan.ia. At no time was Dr. Dur:alirvic denied

access into Canada; Bnd, neither was he intervieu'ed or arcsted. And to Dr. Drlrakovic's

knowlcdgc, thcre are no warrants for his afiest, at present. Wïíle Dr, Durakr)v. c was once

arested in Cartada (i.e. after the allegations with which he ta-lies issuc were rrra.ie), that artest had

rrothing to do with allegatiorrs of terrorism (with vrihich he takes serious issuc a,rd which he

allcgcs to be defamatory) but, rather, with ailegations that he uttered death threrts.

t5l Mr. Richmon, who acts for Dr. Dnrakovic's fornrer wi.fe, submits that tre plaintiff raised

rro concems about cross-border travel when he was requirecl to travel from ttre ,Inited States into

Ontario during 2006-2008 for f.rmily and criminal law trials in r,vhich he was ir'¡olved. Onc

would have thought, he says and I agree, that Dr. Dutakovic's concems wou.ld L.ave been more

acute then-being more proximate in time to when allcgations as to his state,rl t'¡norist ties rvsre

made.

t6] Not only has Dr. Durakovic never been døried access to Canada or bçer r charged with

terrorist-related offences but he admits that he has never even been question(:d hy CSIS, the CIA,

the FBI or the U.S. Deparnnent of Homeland Security.

t7l Dr. Durakovic holds Canadian, U.S. and Croatian passports. He curr,sn :y resides in the

Urrited States but, at least between2004 and 2008, resided in Aurora Ontario (cy4. 226-229,

cross-examination of Dr. Dwakovic). I-Ie has been a oitizen of Ca¡ada since at east October

2004. He holds hospiurl privileges at University Hospital (REBRO) in Croalia He also lvas an

officer in the United Søtes Army at the time that the terodsm al.legations here ;it issrre were

made (q. 107, cross-examination of Dr. Durakovic) and is currently an officer ir the Urrited

Statcs Army Re s erv+-tb i s without restri ction.

tS] Since 2004, Dr. Durakovic has fravcllecl to England, FranÇe, Genr-rarrlr. !,witzeriand,

Austria, Hungary, Croatia, Italy, Switzcrlancl, Tur.key, Denmark. Sr.veden. Gl'eece, Iraq, Saudi
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¡trabia, Kuwait and Bahrain (in addition to Canada)-also without res¡;ctiorr. He has ilever

been denied access to those Çountries; and, ncither does he have any infonrratisn as to his being

on a no-fly list in Carrada or the United States. ftc concerns he nor.v raises ha'¿e in no way

impeded his ability to work ancl travel for more trran one decade.

t91 Dr. Durakovic's present hesitation in coming to Canad¿ is borne of v¡h¡r. he admits to be

"deduction". Hc believes that his narne has not bcen cleared in Canada artd thr I he is still under

suspicion of having terrorist ties--which suspicions, he suggests, have been sh¿recl amo¡g

various intelligence agcncies, FIe posits, though,'that his concern is founcled orr ,,a fecling,', a

feeling that lirrgers because he has "never received any word or hint of any rr::g:r:t fbr

wrongdoing" and because "Canadian police authodties have never had,[thc] ilecenoy to

apologize" (cross-examination of Dr. Duakovic, at qq. i48 and i49).

[10] The police defendants provided Dr. Durak,cvic with an opportunþ tc, h ¡ve himself

searched on the CPIC database to support or attenuâte his concerns. Interestin¡,iy, lre declinccl to

agree to such a search--though it would have revealed any outstand.ing crimirral ;harges and

warrants for his arrest.

Il 1] I acknowledge that thøc is rro evidence be'bre me to suggest that Dr. D.rrakovic has

enterêd Canada on a passport since May of 2008. Mr. Ríchnron submits that D'. Durakovic's

failure to travel to Canada ald his resistance to travelling to Canada now stcrn li'om the loss of

access to his two daughters and an outsta¡dirrg Order requir{rrg him to pa/ spr)¡5¿.1 support. cìrild

support and properfy equalization. Without in any way minimizing Dr, Durakoi'ic's upset and

constemation that found his clairns herein, I admit to finding it curious that trav:.I that he now

consídøs a "'high risk proposition" did not seem to trotùJe Dr. Durakovic wh,:n it might have

most (i.e. bcfore he had 12 years of unfettered travel actoss intemational borclers: to give him

conrfort and bcforc the Carradian goverrrmmt arrd ltravel officials had 12 uneveÌ:tful tr.avel years,

on thc part of Dr. Durakovic, to give them comfort).

l12l I accept, as Mr. Klippenstein posits, that with the rise of ISIS. the Canediur Government

and Canadian law enfQrcenrent agencies a¡e increasingly concemed about "e.rltr,:nrist travellers".

But, so too, âre the goverrrrlents of other Western countries to and from which lìr. Durakovic

has travelled wrthout incident. And while the Canadian authorities havc been glnnted "expansive
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powers of axrest and detention...and expanded po,¡/ors of information shaxintl...", as Mr.

Klippenstcin submits, so too have the U.S. (and other Westem authorities). ì.lo Western country

to which he has travellcd throughout the past several years has impeded Dr. l)urakovic's ability

to live, work and travel freely.

tt3] I reoognize that video conferencing can be a viable and desirable altc:m¿r.ive to tcstiffing

or examining a witness in person, as the plailrtiff here suggests; but, video c(n Þrencirtg is rrot

without potential problenrs and limitations, Issue¡i cal and do arise affecting c(,rlr1eÇtivity, video

quality and audio quality. Tirese kinds of tochnical pToblems carne into play" ir a significant

way, dwing Dr. Dwakovic's Çross-exanrir¡ation in respect of this motion--as re:ently as

Ma¡oh/l6.

t14] Futhcr, therc arc at least one thousand pa¡1es of documents on which er ilminations hercin

will need to bc conducted-including video and audio recordings of poor bur: d iscernable quality.

While I acccpt that there are available technological solutions for the mzutagc:mc:nt of documents

such as "Exhibit Bridge'o and for the loading of electonic cbpies of rccordinlils t'n coTnputers, as

the plaintiff posits, the cost of such solntions is not broken down for rny consid¡ration. Arlci the

use of such solutioris necessarily acids to the compiexity of the examination prooess.

tiSl In the case at bar, the plaintiff s trip to Ontario to be examined would irzolvc a short

flight with a small cost (estirDated at approximately $300.00 CAD), plus accormodation costs.

This is less expensive than the cost of video conferencing which here would lo1¿l more tltan

$3,000.00 (CAD)-before factoring in document nnanagement solutions that w;ulcl necessarily

incrcase that cost. I note that the defendants have agrecd to reimburse Dr. Dr,uL:evokic's

reasonable travel cxpenses.

tl6] Wrere, as here, credibility will be a key issue (this action involving clotìrmation claims),

and. rvherc, as here, two courts have commented on certain challenges that prr:s,:nted in thc

questioning of Dr. Durakovic rurder oath--including M.A.C. Scott, J. who obser"zed rvhat was

cfescribed æ Dr. Durakovic's tendency to summarily deal with or deflect any altempt by counsel

to clarify his position or to make a pa:'allel or contrasting review of previous [e:;';imony

(Durakovic v, Du¡.akovic,2008 Ca¡swellOnt 5329 (S.C.J.). at para. 39). ancl llv{¡Lídalena, .I' who

was of the view that the plaintiff"dismisses arrd disengages with aüyonc wh<.' sh,ares a diffcrent
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opirrion from his ov,rn" (Children c¿nd Family Services For York Region v. .,t.)rrakovic et al.,FC-
04-019783-01, at paras. 202 and296)--it is. in my view, more fair and just r:h¿1,:all counsel be

permittcd to look Dr. Durakovic in the eye, as it \¡/ore, put documer¡ts to hir:n r1lrectly and, from

close up, ob$çwe his verbal cues arrd body larrgu:agc. Wrile it may well bc trrre that the

clemeanout of a witness is of greater importancc to the trier of fact than to corlNel, (Micl.lanrl

Resources Holding LintÌted et al. v, Shtaif et al., sttpra, at para. 27), that cloq)s lrot mean tb.ût

çourrsel ought li$ttl-v to be deprived of th.e ability to be face-to-face with thr; r,;itness ancl to nrake

the assessments that ale more easily made withoìJt a screen as a barrier. It is z lso oftcn easier for
counsel to reorierrt a dismissive and disengaged rvitness (having regerd to rhe rsscssrrrents of
Justices Scott ancl Madd¿lena but making no çomment on them), to redirect hirn, anct to reengage

him from across a table than it is from a distance, with the th¡eat of tccturic¡rl <t:ffÌculties loomirrg

large (or everr small).

llTl I note, parenthctically, that Dr. Ðurakovic doesn't object to an exami.n¿L:ion in person,per

se--only to an examination in Ont¿rio. I note too that he has not raised any Jhe'rlth or monetary

issues that world preciude his ffavelling to be examined. To have defendanr:s' ;ounsel travel to

the United States, documents in hand, would be a greater burden and significarrly morc

expensive than to have Dr. Durakovic travel to Ontario wherc his Orrtario la'u¡,,¡r wo¡ks ancl

whete his documents are found. And, to date, therc hes been no offer by Dr, .L,'.uakovic to bear

the costs of defence counsel's havels.

[18] Dr. Durakovic has adtnitted that he ". ..personally [has] no conccrns l-h ru]self because

[he is] not a threat to Carroda or to ânyone else (cross-examination of Dr. Durarovic. at q. 126)

and that he doesrr't know why crossing into Canada rrright be a high risk pro¡rosition (cross-

exanrination of Dr. Durakot ic. at q. 199), But he tbinks that it will be. FIis sru¡rposirion in this

regard, when looked at in the context of his actual. experiences over the year.ri. j¡: not suffìcient to

have nle supplant what. in the par.ticular circlimstanÇes of this case, I conside:r ",r be a more

efficient, more efficacious, less costly and more direct manner of exarrinirig D', Durakovic.

[ 9] Ms. Asa¡o asks that a sealing order attach to the motion matelials hercir r, in that they

disclose information with respcct to minor ohild¡en that ought not to form pa,rt i,f thc pubiic

record pursuant to the Child and Family Services Act. Thera being no objectio I in this regard,

the Order is granted.
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[20] Failing agreement as to the costs of this motìon; I may be spoken to.

June2lL6

Master Abrarni
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